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ANGUILLA UTILITY TOKEN OFFERINGACT
PART1
PRELIMINARY
Interpretation
1.

(1)In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires—

“administrator” means a person who for valuable consideration provides an issuer with
administrative services alone or together with accounting services for the purposes ofundertaking
an initial utility token offering in accordance with this Act;
“auditor”means a person who has qualified as an accountant by examination of, and holds a
practicing certificate issued by, one of the Institutes of Chartered Accountants in England and
Wales, Ireland and Scotland, or the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants or the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants, and who is a current member of good standing of one of
the above Institutes recognised by theRegistrar as such for the purposes of this Act;
“blockchain” means a continuously growing list of decentralized digital records that are linked and
secured using cryptography;
“company”means a body corporate, wherever incorporated, organized or constituted;
“constitutional documents”means in the case of a company, the memorandum and articles of
association, the articles of incorporation or other instrument of incorporation;
“Court”means the High Court;
“distributed ledger” means a consensus of replicated, shared and synchronized digital data
geographically spread across multiple sites, countries and institutions;
“dollar”or“$”means a dollar in the currency of the United States of America;
“financial year” means the period at the end of which the balance of accounts is determined for the
purpose of preparing the financial statements of an issuer, which period maybe up to18months in
the case of the first or last such period, or in the case of a change in the date from which the period
is determined, but which shall not otherwise exceed12months in duration;
“Governor”means theGovernor in Council;
“initial utility token offering” means an initial offer to the public to subscribe for, purchase or
otherwise obtain utility tokens issued by an issuer;
“issuer” means a person undertaking an initial utility tokenoffering;
“officer” includes a director, alternate director, the president, a vice-president, and any other person
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designated as an officer of a company by by-law,by resolution of the directors or by any other
instrument;
“person”means an individual natural person or a company;
“platform” means, for the purposes of this Act,any blockchain based distributed digital ledger
platform, with or without smart contract (scripting) functionality, or such other platforms
prescribed from time to time by regulations.
“prospectus” means any disclosure or offering circular, memorandum or other document the
purpose of which is to make an invitation to the public or any section thereof for the purposes of
undertaking an initial utility token offering;
“qualified company” means a company incorporated under the International Business Companies
Act (c. I30) or such other entity prescribed by regulations;
“Registrar” means the Registrar of Companies;
“registration manager” means a person, who for valuable consideration provides an issuer with
management and advisory services for the purposes of an application for registration under this
Act alone or together with services relating to undertaking an initial utility token offering in
accordance with this Act;
“regulations” or “the regulations” means regulations made under this Act;
“secondary utility token offering” means any offer to the public to subscribe for utility tokens issued
by an issuer subsequent to an initial utility token offering by such issuer, whether not such initial
utility token offering was made pursuant to this Act;
“shareholder” means the holder or proprietor of any share in the share capital of a company;
“smart contract” means a blockchain based computer protocol intended to facilitate, verify, or
enforce the negotiation or performance of a digital set of agreed upon terms, or contract;
“subscriber” means a person who subscribes, purchasers or otherwise obtainsa utility token (or any
part thereof) at an initial utility tokenoffering in consideration of the subscription price.
“subscription price” means the value provided or to be provided by a subscriber, in the medium of
exchange stipulated by an issuer, in consideration for the subscription of a utility token at an initial
utility token offering conducted by such issuer.
“token” means any cryptographically secured digital representation of a set of rights, including smart
contracts, provided on a digital platform and issued or to be issued by an issuer.
“utility token” means any token that (a) does not, directly or indirectly, provide the holder(s)
thereof, individually or collectively with other holder(s), any of the following contractual or legal
rights: (1) ownership or equity interest in the issuer or in any other entity, trust or pool of assets; (2)
entitlement to a share of profits, losses, assets or liabilities of the issuer or any other entity, trust or
pool of assets (other than, in the event of liquidation or dissolution of the issuer, to receive a
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portion of (but not in excess of) the original subscription price paid for the utility token in the
initial utility token offering (“Limited Return Rights”)); (3) legal status as a creditor (other than with
respect to Utility Token Features, or with respect to Limited Return Rights), or (4) entitlement to
receive distributions of profits, revenues, assets or other distributions from the issuer or any other
entity, trust or pool of assets other than with respect to Limited Return Rights; and (b) has or will
have in the future, upon launch of the issuer’s Utility Token Platform, one or more Utility Token
Features.
“Utility Token Features” means the contractual right for a holder thereof to utilize a token (a) to
have access to, become a member of, or become a user of a Utility Token Platform developed and
managed, or proposed in the issuer’s white paper to be developed and managed by the issuer, (b) to
use as the sole or preferred (by economic discount, preferred access, preferred use or otherwise)
purchase, lease or rental price for the products and/or services provided or proposed to be provided
by or in the Utility Token Platform developed and managed, or proposed in the issuer’s white paper
to be developed and managed by the issuer, (c) to use as a means of voting on matters relating to the
governance, management or operation of the Utility Token Platform developed and managed, or
proposed in the issuer’s white paper to be developed and managed by the issuer, or (d) solely as
digital currency with no other contractual or legal rights.
“Utility Token Platform” means the digital platform in which a utility token offered in the initial
utility token offering may be utilized.
“white paper” means a prospectus containing such material and information as required by this Act
and such other information as may be prescribed by regulations from time to time.
(2)

InthisAct—

(3)

(4)

(a)

Every company incorporated or organized under the laws of Anguilla for
the purpose of carrying on business asan issuer, aregistration manager
oradministrator shall, if carrying on businessanywhereoutside Anguilla,
bedeemedtobecarryingonbusinessfromwithinAnguilla;

(b)

The expression “carrying on business from within Anguilla” includes
carrying on business outside Anguilla from a place of business or a
registered office within Anguilla;

For the purposes of this Act—
(a)

one body corporate is affiliated with another body corporate if one of
them is the subsidiary of the other, or both are subsidiaries of the same
body corporate, or each of them is controlled by the same person; and

(b)

if two bodies corporate are affiliated with the same body corporate at the
same time, they are affiliated with each other.

For the purposes of this Act, a body corporate is controlled by a person if any shares
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of the body corporate carrying voting rights sufficient to elect a majority of the
directors of the body corporate are, except by way of security only, held, directly or
indirectly, by or on behalf of that person.
(5)

For the purposes of this Act—
(a)

a body corporate is the holding body corporate of another if that other
body corporate is its subsidiary; and

(b)

a body corporate is a subsidiary of another body corporate if it is
controlled by that other body corporate.

PART2
ADMINISTRATION
DutiesoftheRegistrar
2.

(1)TheRegistrarhas—
(a) The duty to administer the registration of issuers, and to administer the licensing
of managers and administrators, in accordance with this Act;
(b) In and for the discharge of that duty, the powers conferred upon it by this Act;
(c) The authority to prescribe such forms as it considers necessary for the purposes of
this Act or the regulations; and
(d) The authority to issue directions and policy guidelines for the purposes of this Act
or the regulations.
(2) The Registrar may, upon request by any person to whom this Act applies and the
payment of such fee as maybe prescribed by regulation, issue to such person a certificate of
compliance in such form as the Registrar thinks fit.
(3) The Registrar or any of his employees shall not knowingly have any financial
interest in any person registered or licensed under this Act.

Registers of the Registrar
3.

(1)The Registrar shall keep separate registers for all—
(a) Registered issuers;
(b) Licensed registration managers; and
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(c) Licensed administrators.
(2) The registers required under subsection(1) shall show—
(a) The information required under section19 (1) with respect to each registered
issuer and licensed registration manager or administrator;
(b) The date of registration or licence, as the case maybe; and
(c) The status of such registration or licence if cancelled and the date thereof.
(3) Registers kept by the Registrar shall be in such form as it may determine and shall
be open to public inspection during ordinary office hours on payment of an
inspection fee of $50 or such other amount as maybe prescribed by regulation.
Distributed Ledger Technology Advisory Committee
4.

(1)There shall be a Committee called the Distributed Ledger Advisory Committee
which shall consist of not less than 3 persons appointed by the Registrar from among
members of the private sector, whether within or without of Anguilla, who are known
to it to have adequate knowledge of and experience in the initial utility token offering
industry.
(2) The Registrar shall designate one of the persons appointed under subsection (1)
as Chairman of the Distributed Ledger Technology Advisory Committee.
(3) The Distributed Ledger Technology Advisory Committee shall—
(a) Advise the Registrar on any matter referred to it by the Registrar relating to
distributed ledger technology, and specifically for the purposes of this Act,
initial utility tokenofferingindustry;
(b) On its own motion report and make recommendations to the Registrar on
any matter relating to distributed ledger technology, and specifically for the
purposes of this Act, initial utility token offeringasitseesfit;
(c) on a regular basis, but not less frequently than once every calendar year, make
written recommendations, to the Registrar, of any amendments to be
considered for the purposes of the this Act with respect to changes in the
distributed ledger technology industry; and
(d) have power to establish, subject to the approval of the Registrar—
(i) its own working rules and procedures, and
(ii) as many sub-committees as it thinks necessary.
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PART3
REGISTRATION OF ISSUERS
Registration
5.
(1) Noperson shallundertakean initialutility
withinAnguillaunlessitisregisteredas an issuer underthisAct.

tokenoffering

in

or

from

(2) Any person that contravenes subsection (1) commits an offence.
Applicationfora registration
6.
(1)An issuer that is a qualified companymayapplytotheRegistrarforregistrationtoundertake
an initial utility tokenofferinginorfromwithinAnguilla.
(2) Anapplicationfor registrationundersubsection(1)shallbe—
(a) madeintheformandcontaintheinformationassetoutintheregulations;and
(b) accompaniedby—
(i) astatementsettingoutthenatureandscopeofthebusinesstobecarriedonbytheapp
licant,includingthenameofanyothercountryorjurisdictionwheretheapplicantis
carryingonorintendstocarryonbusiness,
(ii) astatement
of
thefinancial,
technicalandhumanresourcesandadministrativefacilitiesavailabletotheapplica
ntforthecompetentandefficientconductof its business or intended business;
(iii) a statement pertaining to the scope of the initial utility token offering,
(iv) awhite paper containing such information as required by this Act and such other
information as may be prescribed by regulations from time to time
(v) theapplicationfeeofsuchotheramountasmaybeprescribedbyregulation,
(vi) certifiedcopiesoftheinstrumentsbywhichtheapplicantisconstituted,orsuchothe
rproofasmaybesatisfactorytotheRegistrarthattheapplicant
companyislawfullyconstituted,underthelawsofAnguilla as a qualified
company,
(vii) thenoticesrequiredundersection19(1),and
(viii) suchotherdocumentsorinformationastheRegistrarmayreasonablyrequirefo
rthepurposeofdeterminingtheapplication.
Powertograntregistration
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7.
(1)TheRegistrarmay,if satisfied that the requirements of this Act have been complied with,
and in hisdiscretion,grant or refuse to grant a registrationundersection6.
(2) Notwithstandingsubsection(1),theRegistrarshallrefusetograntregistration
applicantif—

to

any

(a) theapplicant,asthecasemaybe,hasanamewhichisundesirableormisleading;
(b) itdeterminesthatitisnotinthepublicinterestthatsuchregistrationshouldbegranted.
(3) WheretheRegistrar,intheexerciseofhispowersundersubsection(2)(b),makesadecisionref
usingtograntregistrationitshallnotbeboundtoassignanyreasonsforhisdecision,whichshal
lnotbesubjecttoappealorreview.
Registrationprocedure
8.

(1)WheretheRegistrargrantsregistrationof an issuer pursuanttosection6,itshall—
(a) registertheissuerintheregistermaintainedbyitforthepurposeundersection3;and
(b) issueacertificatetotheissuershowingthedateofregistration.
(2)TheRegistrarshallnot
register
the
iftheissuerhasnotcompliedwithanyoftherequirementsofsection6(2).

issuer

Records, informationandfinancialstatements
9.

(1)Everyissuer that is registered under this Actshall—
(a) maintainadequateaccountingrecordsandpreparefinancialstatementsinrespectof
eachfinancialyearinaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples for
any period commencing at the date of completion of the initial utility token
offering andending at the date of thegeneral release tothe public of the Utility
Token Platformmaterially havingthe functionality described in the white
paper.
(b) makesuchaccountingrecordsandfinancialstatementsavailabletotheRegistrarora
nypersonauthorisedbytheRegistrar,during such period as set out in subsection
(a), at—
(i) theissuer’splaceofbusinessorregisteredofficeinAnguilla,or
(ii)
suchotherplaceastheissuer’sofficersmayseefit,providedthatcopiesofsuchrec
ordsandstatementsorsuchotherdocumentsorinformationastheRegistrarma
yconsidernecessaryaremadeavailabletotheRegistrar.
(2) Theaccounting records and financialstatementsrequiredundersubsection(1)shallbe—
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(a) auditedbyanauditoracceptabletotheRegistrarinaccordancewithgenerallyaccepte
dauditingstandards;
(b) accompaniedbythereportoftheauditorthereonwhichshallincludeastatementoft
heaccountingprinciplesunderwhichstatementshavebeenpreparedandastateme
ntoftheauditingstandardswhichhavebeenappliedintheauditofsuchstatements;a
nd
(c) providedtoormade available for examinationbyall successfulsubscribers of the
initial utility token offering of theissuer.
(3) Everyissuer that is registered under this Actshall —
(a) Publish at reasonable intervals, but no less than once each calendar
quarter,such details regarding the financial and operational status of the
issuer, the progress and development of the Utility Token Platform (including
any plans to deviate in any material aspect from the Utility Token Platform
described in the white paper), during the period commencing at the date of
completion of the initial utility token offering and ending at the date of the
general release to the public of the Utility Token Platform materially having
the functionality described in the white paper.
(b) Such information required by subsection (a) shall be published by posting and
maintaining a copy of such details on a specified website that is accessible to
successful subscribers of the initial utility token offering and any subsequent
holders of the utility tokens.
Dutytopublishandfileawhite paper
10.

(1)Noregistered issuershallmakeaninvitationtothepublicoranysectionthereof, whether
within or outside Anguilla,tosubscribe at any initial utility token
offeringunlesspriortosuchinvitationitpublishesinwritingawhite paper signed by
oronbehalf
oftheboardof
directors(by
whatever
namecalled)whichapprovedthecontentsofthewhite
paperorauthoriseditspublishing,andfilesacopythereofwiththeRegistrar.
(2) The white paper shall be published by posting and maintaining a copy of the white
paper on a specified website that is accessible to potential subscribers for such time
preceding, during and after the initial utility token offering as may be prescribed by
regulations.
(3) Every white paperpublishedpursuanttosubsection(1)shall—
(a) providefullandaccuratedisclosureofallsuchinformationassubscribers at an
initial
utility
token
offeringwouldreasonablyrequireandexpecttofindforthepurposeofmakinganinf
ormeddecision to subscribe;
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(b) containasummarystatementofsubscribers’rightsasprovidedinsection11;and
(c) beaccompaniedbyfinancialstatements for the issuer at the time of preparation of
the
white
paper,andtheauditor’sreportthereoniftheissuerhascompletedafinancialyearinoper
ation.
(4) Ifalloranypartofthewhite
paperisnotintheEnglishlanguage,theRegistrarmayrequirethatanEnglishtranslationofthe
white
paperorthatpartofthewhite
paper,verifiedinamannersatisfactorytotheRegistrar,befiledalongwiththewhite paper.
(5) Whereinawhite
paperanyofthedisclosuresrequiredundersubsection(3)(a)ceasestobeaccurateinamaterialp
articularprior
to
the
completion
of
the
initial
utility
token
offering,theregisteredissuerpromptlypublishanamendmenttheretogivingaccuratedisclos
uresand alsoprovideacopythereoftotheRegistrar.
Subscribers’rights
11.

(1)Ifaregisteredissuerpublishesawhite paperoranyamendmenttheretothatcontainsa material
misrepresentationrelatingtoanyofthedisclosuresrequiredundersection10(3)(a),apersonwhosu
bscribed
for
utility
tokenspursuanttosuchwhite
paperoramendmenttheretoisdeemedtohaverelieduponthemisrepresentationandshallhaveth
erightsprovidedinsubsection(2).
(2) Apersonreferredtoinsubsection(1)mayelecttoexercisearightofaction against the issuer —
(a)

fortherescissionofthesubscription;or

(b)

fordamages.

(3) Forthepurposesofthissection,“misrepresentation”means—
(a)

anuntrueormisleadingstatementofanyofthedisclosuresrequiredundersections10(3)(
a)and10(5);or

(b)

anomissiontodiscloseanyofsuchdisclosures.

(4) An
issuer
shall
not
be
liableunderthissectionifsuch
issuerprovesthatthesubscribersubscribed for the utility tokensofferedbythewhite
paperoramendmenttheretowithknowledgeofthemisrepresentation.
(5) Therightof
action
against
an
issuerforrescissionorfordamagesconferredbysubsection(2)shall be the soleright of
recoursetheplaintiffmayhaveatlaw whether or not, but for this provision, a plaintiff
would otherwise have had a right of recourse, in law or in equity, against any issuer,
registration manager or administrator or parent, subsidiary or affiliate thereof, or any
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principal, director, officer, shareholder, partner, member, advisor, representative,
servant, employee or agent thereof.
Limitationofactionandamountrecoverable
12.

(1)Notwithstandinganyprovisionof
law
tosection11(2)maynotbecommencedafter—

to

the

contrary,

anyactionpursuant

(a) 180daysfromthedaythattheplaintifffirsthadknowledgeofthemisrepresentation;or
(b) oneyearfromthedateofthesubscription transactionthatgaverisetothecauseofaction;
whicheverisearlier.
(2)Inanyactionundersection11(2),theamountrecoverableshallnotexceedthesubscription
priceforwhichtheutility
tokensweresubscribed,along
withanyfeesorotherchargespaidbytheplaintiff with respect for such subscription.
Arbitration and subscribers’ rights
13.
(1) An issuer may elect to stipulate that any disputes arising out of or related to a
subscription at the initial utility token offering shall be restricted by resolution by
arbitration.
(2) In the event of such election pursuant to section 13(1), and subject to section 11(5),
any subscriber wishing to exercise any right of recourse, including the right to invoke
sections 11 and 12 of this Act, shall be limited to resolving such claims by such
arbitration.
Secondary utility token offerings
14.
Any secondary utility tokenoffering by an issuer shall be conducted in accordance with
Sections 5 through 13, 19, 20 and 22 through 24 of this Act and the provisions therein
shall apply to such secondary utility tokenoffering mutatis mutandis.

PART4
REGISTRATION MANAGERSANDADMINISTRATORS
Licensing
15.

(1)NopersonshallcarryonorholdhimselfoutascarryingonbusinessinorfromwithinAnguillaasar
egistration
manageror
administratorofan
issuer
unlessthatperson
islicensed
forthepurposeunderthisAct.
(2) Subsection(1)doesnotapplytoapersonwho—
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(a) isnotordinarilyresidentordomiciledinAnguilla;
(b) isaregistration
manageroradministratorofissuers(bywhatevernamecalled)formedororganisedunder
thelawsofacountryorjurisdiction having regulations governing issuers which are
comparable to this Act and as may be prescribed by regulations;and
(c)

hasreceivedwrittenpermissionfromtheRegistrartocarryonbusinessasregistration
manageroradministratorofan issuer for the purposes of an initial utility token
offeringinorfromwithinAnguilla.

(3) TheRegistrarmayexemptapersonfromtheprovisionsofsubsection(1)if,uponapplicationm
adetoitaccompaniedbytheprescribedapplicationfee,theRegistrarissatisfiedthattheapplica
ntwillnotbe acting as registrationmanageroradministratorfor morethanthree
(3)specifiedissuers,whetherregisteredinAnguillaoranotherjurisdiction,asevidencedbyawr
ittenundertaking.
(4) TheRegistrarmayotherwiseexemptapersonfromtheprovisionsofsubsection(1)inaccordan
cewiththeprovisionsofsection22.
(5) Any person that contravenes subsection (1) commits an offence.
Applicationforalicence
16.
(1)Apersonwhowishestodosomaymakeanapplicationforalicenceundersection15(1)totheRegi
strartocarryonbusinessinorfromwithinAnguillaas—
(a) registrationmanager;
(b) administrator;or
(c)

bothregistration managerandadministrator.

(2) Anapplicationshallbeaccompaniedby—
(a) theapplicationfeeofsuchotheramountasmaybeprescribedbyregulation;
(b) astatementof
the
financialandhumanresourcesandadministrativefacilitiesavailabletotheapplicantfort
hecompetentandefficientconductofitsbusiness;and
(c) suchotherdocumentsorinformationastheRegistrarmayreasonablyrequireor as may
be prescribed by regulation, forthepurposeofconsideringtheapplication.
Powertograntlicences
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(1)TheRegistrarmay,inhisdiscretion,grantorrefusetograntalicencetoanyapplicantundersectio
n16(1).
(2) TheRegistrarshallnotgrantalicenceunlessitissatisfiedthattheapplicant—
(a)

isafitandproperpersontobeengagedinthebusinessproposed;

(b)

hasorhasavailabletohimadequateknowledge,expertise,resourcesandfacilitiesnecessa
ryforthenatureandscopeofthebusinessproposed;

(c)

hasappointedanauditorsatisfyingsuchconditionsasmaybeprescribedbytheRegistrar;
and

(d) has fulfilled such requirements (including any such requirements relating to the
maintenance of paid up share capital) as may be prescribed by regulation
(3) Anapplicantthatprovides
or
intends
to
provideservicestooneissuerisexemptedfromtherequirementtoappointanauditorundersu
bsection(2)(c).
(4) Notwithstandingsubsections(1)and(2),theRegistrarshallrefusetograntalicenceto
an
applicant ifitdeterminesthatitisnotinthepublicinterestthatalicenceshouldbegranted to
such applicant.
(5) Where the Registrarrefuses togrant a licence toanapplicant, the provisions of
section7(3)shallapplymutatismutandis.
Licensingprocedure
18.

(1) WheretheRegistrargrantsalicencetoanapplicant,itshall—
(a)

entertheparticularsoftheapplicantintheregistermaintainedbyitforthepurposeunder
section3;and

(b)

issuealicencetotheapplicantshowingthedateonwhichthelicenceisgranted.

(2) In each yearfollowingtheyearinwhichalicenceisgranted to a registration manager or
administrator, such registration manager or administrator may elect to continue such
licence by paying the annual fee set forth in section 21(2)

PART5
GENERAL
Noticestoaccompanyapplications
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19.

(1)InadditiontoanyotherrequirementunderthisAct,everyapplicationforregistrationoralicence
madeunderthisActshallbeaccompaniedbyanoticeof—
(a)

theaddressoftheapplicant’splaceofbusinessanditsaddressforserviceinAnguilla;

(b) thenameandaddressofapersonresidentinAnguillawhoisauthorisedtorepresenttheap
plicantandtoacceptserviceonitsbehalf;and
(c)

theaddressofanyplaceorplacesofbusinessthattheapplicantmayhaveoutsideAnguilla.

(2)Ifanyinformationcontainedinanyofthenoticesrequiredtoaccompanytheapplicationpursua
nttosubsection(1)isalteredatanytimethereafter,theapplicant,uponbeingaregisteredissuer
oralicensedregistration
manageroradministrator,asthecasemaybe,shallgive
inwritingtothe
Registrarparticulars
of
the
alterationwithin21
daysafterthealterationismade.
Formandconditionsofcertificatesandlicences
20.

(1)Any
registrationorlicencemaybegrantedsubjecttoterms,conditions,restrictionsorlimitationsasthe
Registrarseesfittospecifytherein and shall be evidenced by the issuance of a certificate by the
Registrar.
(2) Acertificateofregistrationorlicenceshall—
(a) beinsuchformasmaybedirectedbytheRegistrar;
(b) beadmittedinallcourtsasprimafacieevidenceofthefactsstatedtherein;and
(c) and, with respect to a licence, shall remaininforceuntilitiscancelled or sooner
expires pursuant to section 18(2).

Annualfees
21.
(1)Whereapersonisgrantedalicence as a registration manager or administrator
thereshallbepayablefortheyear,inwhichsuchlicenceisgranted,thefeesasmaybeprescribedbyreg
ulation.
(2) Subject
to
section
18(2),
onorbeforethe15thdayofJanuaryeveryyearfollowingtheyearinwhichalicenceisgranted to a
registration
manager
or
administratorthereshallbepayabletheannualfeeandanypenaltiesforlatepaymentofsuchfee
asmaybeprescribedbyregulation.
Powertograntexemptions
22.

(1)WheretheRegistrarissatisfiedthattodosowouldnotbeprejudicialtothepublicinterest,itmayd
irectthatalloranyoftheprovisionsofthisActortheregulationsshall—
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(a) notapply;or
(b)

applysubject to suchmodifications as itmayspecify in the direction, to anyperson
oranyclassofpersons

(2) Adirectionunderthissectionmaybe—
(a)

subjecttoanyconditionsastheRegistrarmayseefittospecifytherein;and

(b) revokedatanytimeatthediscretionoftheRegistrar.
Exemptionfromcertainenactments
23.

(1)Nocompanywhichisregistered or licensedunderthisActshall be, with respect to any matter
arising out of or related to an initial utility token offering, subject to the provisions of
(whether not same would be subject to same save for this provision)—
(a)

theTrades,Businesses,OccupationsandProfessionsLicensingAct;

(b) theStampAct;
(c)

the Securities Act;

(d) the Mutual Funds Act;
(e)

the Money Services Business Act;

(f)

the Payment System Act;

(g)

the Trust Companies and Offshore Banking Act; and

(h) such other laws as may be prescribed by regulations
(2) Notwithstandinganystatutoryprovisionorruleoflawtothecontrary—
(a)

An issuerthatisa registeredissuer underthisAct;and

(b)

asubscriber o f u t i l i t y t o k e n s a t an y i n i t i a l u t i l i t y t o k e n o f f e r in g o f
anysuchregisteredissuer;

areinallrespectsexemptfromanyandallstampduty.
Immunity
24.

No liability attaches to the Registrar or any person acting under the authority of the
Registrar for any act done in good faith in the discharge of his functions under this Act.
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Offencesandpenalties
25.

(1)Any director or officer of a registered issuer who—
(a)

wilfullymakesamisrepresentationinanydocumentrequiredtobefiled,furnishedordeli
veredunderthisActortheregulations,orinanywhite
paperissuedinrespectofaregistered issuer;

(b) wilfullymakesanystatementorgivesanyinformationrequiredforthepurposesofthisAct
ortheregulationsthatheknowstobe materiallyfalseormisleading;
(c) knowinglyfailstodiscloseanyfactorinformationrequiredtobedisclosedforthepurpose
softhisActortheregulations;or
commitsanoffenceunderthisActandisliableonsummaryconvictiontoafineofnotlessthan$10,0
00andnotmorethan$25,000 with respect to each offenceortoimprisonmentforaperiodof not
more thanthree (3)months.
(2) Anypersonwho,withoutreasonablecause,commits
an
offence
underthisActortheregulationsforwhichnopenaltyisprovidedisliableonsummaryconvictio
n—
(a)

inthecaseofabodycorporateafineof not more than$50,000 with respect to each
offence;and

(b) inthecaseofanindividualnaturalperson,toafineof not more than $5,000 with
respect to each offence.
(3) AprosecutionforanoffenceunderthisActmaybecommencedwithineighteen
(18)monthsfromthedateofthecommissionoftheoffencebutnotthereafter.
Cancellation of registration and licences
26.

(1) The Registrar may, in his discretion, deregister any registered issuer that breaches any
provision of sections 9 and 10 of this Act, and thereafter the issuer must not issue,
repurchase or trade in any of its utility tokens, save to the extent as otherwise determined
by the Registrar in his discretion.
(2) The Registrar may cancel the licence of any registration manager or administrator who
breaches any provision of section 17(2) of this Act.
(3) The Registrar shall publish on a website, maintained by the Registrar, a list of any
issuers that have been deregistered and any registration managers or administrators whose
licences have been cancelled.

Regulations
27.

TheGovernormay,ontheadviceoftheRegistrar,makeregulations—

Anguilla

Anguilla Utility Token OfferingAct

R.S.A.c.

(a) prescribingfeespayableunderthisAct;
(b) designatingarrangementswhicharenotinitial utility token offerings;
(c)

authorisingtheRegistrartorequirethatanydocument,statement,report,certificate,rele
ase,agreement,orotherinformationthatisreasonablynecessarytoenabletheRegistrart
oascertaincompliancewiththisActbefiledwith,furnishedordeliveredtoit;

(d) defining,forthepurposesofthisAct,termsorexpressionsusedinthisActthatarenotdefi
nedinthisAct;
(e)

prescribinganymatterrequiredtobeorwhichmaybeprescribedunderthisAct;

(f)

excluding any person or class of persons, whether by geographical location or
otherwise, from being eligible to subscribe to any initial utility token offering by a
registered issuer;

(g)

relatingto—
(i)

theconstitution,powersanddutiesoftheregistration manager oradministrator,

(ii)

theappointment,removalandpowersanddutiesofauditors,

(iii)

thepreparationofperiodicalreports,

(iv)

therightsofsubscribers,and

(v)

thecontentsofconstitutionaldocuments,inrespectofaregisteredissuer;

(h) relatingtothematterswhichshouldbecontainedinawhite paperofaregistered
issuer;and
(i) generallyforthebetteradministrationofthisActandforcarryingtheintentandpurposeo
fitsprovisionsintoeffect.
Imposition of Levy
28.

(1)
There shall be imposed a levy on any registered issuer that undertakes an initial
utility token offering in accordance with this this Act.
(2) The levy payable pursuant to section 28(1) shall be at such rate as may be prescribed by
regulations from time to time and based on the aggregate value of the subscriptions, as
measured in the medium of exchange transferred or conveyed by successful subscribers to
the issuer, at the completion of the initial utility token offering.
(3)
Within twenty one (21) days of the completion of the initial utility token offering,
the board of directors of the issuer shall transmit, convey or deliver to the Comptroller of
Inland Revenue such levy, in the form of one or more of the medium of exchange utilized
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by subscribers at the initial utility token offering.
(4)

Any issuer that willfully evades or attempts to evade the levy payable in accordance
with this Act is guilty of an offence and shall be liable upon summary conviction to a
fine of 100% of the levy sought to be evaded.
(a)
Where an offence committed by an issuer, pursuant to subsection (4), is
proved to have been committed with the authorization, consent, connivance,
acquiescence or participation of any director or officer of the issuer, such
individual shall be guilty of an offence and liable upon summary conviction a fine
ofnotlessthan $10,000andnotmorethan$100,000 with respect to each
offenceortoimprisonmentforaperiodof not more than three (3)months.

(5) A prosecution for an offence under subsection (4) shall be commenced within eighteen
(18) months from the date of the contravention but not afterwards
(6) TheGovernormay, on the advice of the Comptroller of Inland Revenue, makeregulations
with respect to prescribinganymatterrequiredtobeorwhichmaybeprescribedunderthis
section 28.
Citation
29.

ThisActmaybecitedastheAnguilla
OfferingAct,RevisedStatutesofAnguilla,Chapter ___.
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